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On 'Japanese Americans & the u.s. Constitution' 
By Harry K. Honda 
WASHINGTON-Thousands ofNik
kei viewed on the opening weekend 
(Oct 1-3) a fascinating collection of 
artifacts, rare photographs and 
scholarly captions depicting the 
story of the Japanese in America at 
the National Museum of American 
History (14th St & Constitution Ave. 
NW). 

It was the Smithsonian Institu
tion's exhibit exploring the constitu
tional process for the bicentennial 
on the U.S. Constitution. The Japa
nese American struggle is "an 
American achievement," Dr. Roger 
Kennedy, director, said at the pre
view reception. "We can be proud 
of them and proud of the institutions 
they have died to protect, and en
deavored to improve." 

For many, it will require return
ing another time to appreciate all 
that the Smithsonian staff, headed 
by Dr. Kennedy and curator Dr. Tom 
Crouch. has assembled for the dis
play at least through 1992. Om Ann 
Colbert was the lead designer. 

A catalogue for "A More Perfect 
Union: Japanese Americans and 
the Constitution," is being planned 
for 1988. 

Dr. Kennedy was encouraged to 
consider inclusion of all the written 
material and captions as well as 
graphics, replicas, pictures of the 
camp art in color, artifacts and the 
old photos in the catalogue. 

Hopefully, minor corrections and 
omissions spotted during the open
ing days will have been resolved. 

Entrance to a display slated for at 
least five years, according to Museum. 

Photo by Sadao MOChidome 

OPENING DAY-Ali-Nikkei throng courses through the Smithsonian 's 
Museum of American History exhibit on Japanese Americans. This spot covers 
the 1941-42 era, when those on the West Coast were evacuated inland. 

For instance, the caption under Hunting License" badge, how the 
"JACL Dilemma" in the section cov- Evacuation was to be conducted, 
ering the 1942 Evacuation peliod scenes of the evacuees about to 
reads: head for the assembly centers, etc. 

(JACL) comprised only a tiny minority of 
Nisei as mo t were still minors in 1942. (JACL) 
was an important. ocia!. political voice of 
Japanese Americans. Mos! JACL leaders 
beeved (thaI) oppo 'illOn to the exclusion pro
gram would only convince Americans oftileir 
disloyalty. JACL urged Japanese Americans 
to cooperate with Ule government a a drm· 
onslf3tion of patriotism and bec<llIbe II 

no effectJlle alternatIVe. IJACL) hoped by col· 
laboration, it would improve wartime treat
ment and to earn a claim to betler treatment 
alter tile war. 

Actually, the exhibit flows in 
chronological order, but its entr
ance to A More Pe1!ect Unum: Japa
nese American and the COllstitution, 
is "guarded" by a huge sign beating 
the opening lines of the Constitu
tion, We, tll€ People . .. ", and prefaced 
by NBC cammentator John Chance/wr 
on trilko e:t:pklini11(J why the Japanese 
American stOIY is the case study Ol! 

exhibit. 
The 1I.ext sta1 ion (or stap) cites tll€ 

articles and sectiorls m tll€ Constitu
tion tested by tll€ wartime eXpel'lellCe 
of the Japa'fl£Se in America. 

Original of EO 9066 
In a glass case is the three-pagc 

original of Executive Order 9066 
signed by Franklin Delano 
Roosevell The president had inked 
in the date (19) in the opcn space 
between Fcbrual'Y and 1942 on the 
third page. 

A replica of Matsuda's Wanto Co. 
grocery store (on the SW corner of 
8th and Franklin in prcwar Oak
land) shows offthc Army postel' 01'

dering the Nihonjin to sing up fOl' 
evacuation. Alongside arc enlargcd 
headlines covering Pcarl Harbor on 
Dec. 7, the Life Magazinc picturc 
story on "I1ow to 'l'ell the Jap from 
the Chinese," a California ",Jap 

Anny Euphemism Shown 
Another caption explains Army 

terminology for "removal", 
euphemism being the rule, by call
ing it a "re identiaI control pro
gram", the Japanese as "evacuees" 
headed for camps de ignated as "as
sembly center" and "relocation 
centel .. though government om
cials used "concentration camps" at 
flrst, including Pre ident Franklin 
D. Roo evell All thi is accom
panied by life-size photo cutouts 
and picture . 

This "ninth station" ignifie a 
turning point or halfway mark in Ja
panese American history with 
photo and summary of the Ya ui. 
Hirabayashi, Kol' matsu and Endo 
cases on one side a you pass 
through a WCCA Control Station (to 
be signed up for Evacuation) under 
the eye of an armed halntjin soldier. 

'Life in amp' 
T. Ozamoto' hand-<:aIved "24-2-3" 

ign from his camp apartment de ig

nate the I' plica of the bal1'ack in
tenor that appeared '100 good" and 
unreal by Nisei who had lived in 
them during the war. There weI' 
only two cots in the room, sugge. ling 
only two in the family whereas the 
average number in an evacuee fam
ily \Va twice thal 

Another comm nt d the cracks 
between the lumb r WCI~ mi S1l1g, 

evoking anoth'r to C]uip: '1'he 
Smithsonian carpenters were bette\' 
than what th Army had in 'o.l2" 

V 11' 'If< ctive was the video-back
ground of the high Siel1'as through 
the door and th claughter, r visiting 
th campsite, being told by her 
falh r what it was like in 1942. 
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Supreme Court Denies Latest Bid in Yasui Case 
By George Johnston 

In what could be the final word 
on the late Minom Yasui's coram 
nobis case, the writ of certioran filed 
on his behalf by his legal team was 
denied by the U.S. Supreme Court 
on Oct 5. 

The Pacific Citizen spoke with 
Peggy Nagae Lum, Yasui's attorney, 
to find out what would be next in 
pursuing the late Denverite's case, 
and she said, "We're in the process 
of doing a brief (to the Supreme 

CourtJ to reconsider its denial of'pet
ition." The legal team will bring at
tention to the recent favorable deci
sion on the Gordon Ilirabayshi 
coram lwbis case, to further per
suade the high COUl1 to reconsider 
what many feel is a case of such im
portance to the Constitution that it 
transcends the death of Yasui. 

According to Lum, the bl'icf must 
be filed before the end of October; 
when the Supreme Court. will an
swer is unknown. Should this move 

fail, Lum explain c1, it would be thc 
!inal step of' a y 81'S long battle to 
give the U.S. government the oppor
tunity to cO!'l' cl what Yasui felt was 
a grave wrong and a bad legal pl'ect'
dcnL 

Yllsui, an attol'lley, pUl'po. ly de
n d a WW2 CUI'('(,w ol'der discl'im
inating against pCI'sons o(',Japunes 
IlnccslL'Y, including Am dcan cHi. 
7. ns, in ol'del' to test the constitu
tionality of such an ol'd l' in th ab-
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JACL Director Responds 

California Releases UCB Report 
(Edit01Js Note: ThefollO'l.vi11(J camrHen
tmy rej'e1'S to a report issued Oct. 7 by 
the Calij'arnia state auditor ge1'1£raL's 
office. Accordi11(J to the Los Angeles 
Times, "The 230-page doC'Ument 
examined all freshrnan applicants at 
seven UC Be1'kel.ey colleges and pro
gra:ms in each oj the yem'S fram 1981 
through 1987, produci11(J a total oj 49 
categories. The study, CO'lJeri11(J tens oj 
thousands oj applicants each year. 
found that [/le admission rates of 
whites were Iligher than that oj Asians 
in 37 of 49 categories, eve11 though the 
whites had Iowe1' high sclwol grades 
and entrance test scores in 12 oftlwse 
37 categories. Asian admission rates 
We1'e higher ill 12 categories, includi11g 
only one in which they had /,ower aver
age academic SC01'€S.") 
By Ron Wakabayashi 

The Califomia auditor general's 
study of admission practices at the 
University of California at Berkeley 
reinforces community concerns that 
the admissions process is not played 
on a level field. The report identifies 
49 groupings over a 5-year period, 
including 10 eparate colleges 
within the university. In 37 of those 
49 grouping, the Asian American 
admission rate is below that of white 
tudents, while the Asian academic 

index scores are higher. In two
thirds of these in tance , the index 
for Asian American tudents wa 
over 5l"( higher. The pattern of dis-

parity is strongly documented by 
this repolt 

The pattern of disparity in the 
period after 1984 is one of increasing 
differential. The reasons for com
munity concem appear to be ex
panding, based on this report. 

While our immediate concern is 
with the University of California at 
Berkeley, the larger concern is that 
of a growing pattern of disparity 
within all segments of post-secon
dary education. Chancellor Heyman 
and the Berkeley administration 
have demonstrated sensitivity to 
this issue, while under the stress of 
community concerns. The constmc
tion of an Asian advisory committee 
by Berkeley is an example of their 
interest 

The findings of this study have 
greater implication for the Univer
sity of California system, where I 
suspect the rate of disparity to be 
signHicantIy larger in other campus 
settings. Private universities, which 
do not have the same rigorous over
sight a do public institutions, simi
larly must face this issue of public 
trust The study's findings further 
open the door for expanding con
cerns regarding fair admissions 
practices in higher education for 
Asian Amelican sutdents. 

Earlier th is year, I participated in 
a meeting with the preSident of the 

Continued on page 6 

Fund-raiser to Salute Aratani 
LOS ANGELES - "Brighten the 

Future: Salute to George Ara
lani," a Nov. 4 dinner to be held at 
the entury Plaza HoteL will honor 
the 70-year-old bu ine man who 
ha made lika a and Kenwood 
hou ehold names in the bu ine of 
chinaware and electronic. Hosted 
by Keiro ('!'Vices as a fund-rai er 
for its Japane e Retirement Home 
Development Fund, the event recog
niz not onl. Aratani' bu ine 
achievements, but also hi ervic 
to Japane 'e Am rican community. 

The Gt'org<' Aratani 101 

The Aratani name i widely 
known among th Japane e in the 
Uniled Stale . George' father ct-
uo pioneered in growing and. hip. 

ping veg tnblc ti'e 'h to a.t I'll 
markets in the 1920 by packing 
them in ic AJ'atalli's Guadalupe 
Produce CO. III 'anta Maria \'alle~ 
was working 5.000 acr s by 1940 
when Gorge took vel' tlll' family 
busine s upon the death of hi 
l'ather. Tit war, hOWE'V0r, changed 
th COut' 'e of his cure '1'. 

EvacuatE'd l'rom Cnlilbrnia to 
izona's Gila Hlv I' Relocation 

('enter in 1942, ,\ ratani (\('cepted a 
teaciling position in 190.i3 at tile 
ArlllY Mili1al'Y [ntellig I)(,~ ,ervke 
tangung chool a,.nSI1) at Ft, 

n 'l\ing. HE' marri d Snkay Inouy 
in Minn apoli in 1944 (\nd con
tinlled to teach at Ml LS lIntil the 
spring of 1947. 

Moving his family to Lo Ang l~ ., 

AJ'alani start d his import-export 
Intcl'pris " reactivating on 0(' hi ' 
f'athl'r's sub. idiol'ies in 1947 in a 
mall otlice in Little 'l'ok~vo . :; the 

llol' proprict.ol' of Il\cl'icalJ Olll

lnet'cial Inc., his li1"t trip to ,Tapnll 
as n bu in ssmnn launched the firm 
to import sll II buttons for th gar· 
ment indtlstl'Y and dinn \'wm'e lbr 

the .S. home, 

Bri k Bu ines 

By 1959. bu ine wa bri k and 

:\..l'atani I' gi tel d til Mika a 
brand name. Fia:t dc 19nE.'d and 
produced inJapan, lika.a product ' 
now :.u~ imported (j'om Wcst G r
many, England, Frunce, Belgium, 
Italy, Au t!'ia, Yugo. lavia, C''l.echos
Im'akin and Poland. 

In th · meantImc, Americ,U\ Com
nH.'I'l'ial. Inc, becamE.' one of 01<.> 
large t :portel ' of . . -made med
ical and ana~vti al equipment to 
Japan, 

(n 19()1, K llwood El tl'onic " 
sp cinlizing in home tel'COS, 00-
cam a ub ' idimy or AmE.'rican 
COllllllel'l'ial. 1m'. Under 11ltani's 
dir clion, it brcam th first 01-

pnny to pen trute the American 
mark t with Japan-mado audio 
quipment. and Al'atnn\ \ a in

ductl'd to thc Audio Hall or Fame 
in 1977. 'l' day the K Ilwood name 
npp aI's on homt' audio ~C] uipmcnt , 

'R" car 'tert-os nnd IllUnt lIl' and 
communication. g at: 'l'he divi ion 
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Photo by Stuart Iwasaki 

WAR BUDDIES-Sen. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii), left, and retired 
Army Col. Young Oak Kim, both 1 OOth/442hd vets, mug for the camera 
at a fund-raising luau for the senator, who will run for his third term in 
'88. Nearly 500 filled the Southeast Japanese Center in Norwalk, 
California, on Oct. 10 for the out-of-state fund-raiser for Matsunaga's 
re-election. 

Project Seeks Demographic Data 

OAKLAND, Calif - Responding to 
the need for more comprehensive 
demographic data tracking the 
growth of Asian Pacific Islanders in 
the San Francisco Bay Area, a pro
ject steering committee headed by 
the Asian Foundation for Commu
nity Development is asking for con
tributions of knowledge on the sub
ject and volunteers to help collect 
data. 

The project aims to identify exist
ing data on Asian Pacific com
munities of the Bay Area and to 
make iCavaifable to the broader 
public. Public and private agencies 
who have knowledge of any demog
raphic studie or needs asse sments 
completed alter 1980 are encour
aged to provide information. In ad
dition, funding is being sought for 
student interns who will compile an 
annotated bibliography of existing 
studies. 

"Very often, we find t1'\at data does 
exist, but that most people don't 
know where to find it We plan to 
resolve this problem up-front, while 
reducing the potential for duplica
tion," said Nelson Holl, executive di
rector of the Asian Foundation for 
Community Development 

In later phases, the project will 
conduct additional research to fill 
in the gaps not covered by Phase I 
studies and develop cunent demo
graphic profiles for the Asian Paci
fic community. Once completed, the 
results will also be used to gauge 
the accuracy of the 1990 Census. The 
recent recommendation of Census 
Bureau officials has been criticized 
for its plan to lump all Asians in 
1990 into one category. 

"We are also concerned about the 
usefulness of the 1990 Census data 
in relation to the planning and fund

Continued on p.,ge 6 
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Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St~ U;>s Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

n't 
up to 21% 

Interest on credit cards. 

Try our SignLine loan at 11.9%. Here's how i1 w orks. 
Sign tor up to $3000 without collateral· Them pay 
off your credit cards and call us if you need more 

cash ... you have a maximum $3000 credit. 
• ror pn.vlou, quuhlllJtj hnrrQWHU 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
NOW (lVI/,' SH 'Mil /.ION IN "'.';['IS 

PO Box 172 1 / Sail Lake Cl ly Utah 84 1 10 80 I Job IlOilO 

National JACL Credit Union 
TOLL FREE LOAN LINE 

800 544·8828 

i No. 2.457 .. 
Allow 6 weeks advance notice to report address change with label on front 

EXHIBIT 
Continued from l13ge 1 

Across this replica of the camp 
balTack are the almost lifesize 
guard tower, barbed wire fence and ' 
gate, letters marked "censored" 
from internees at Missoula, 
Lordsburg and Livingston, front 
page of the Rohwer Outpost (Sept 
15, 1943), sketches of camp life (many 
by Chiura Obata, Japanese art pro
fessor at UC Berkeley). Inside the 
apartment are camp-made furni
ture pieces. 

Alongside are samples of cultural 
arts, caIvings from pine boxes, local 
flora and geological specimen. 

The story of the Heart Mountain 
Fair Play Committee, the Yes-Yes! 
No-No question that produced the 
Tule Lake segregation issue, video 
conversations about war years with 
Gordon Hirabayashi, Nancy Araki, 
Sue Embrey, Mary Tsukamoto and 
Morgan Yamanaka, the Blue Star 
flag (indicating a son was in the 
Army) and other memorabilia de
pict the so-called home front 

Combat Zone Memorabilia 
Two dioramas illustrate the com

bat zone, three loading a howitzer 
and an empty WW2 jeep plus other 
tools of war, flanked by the battle 
colors of the 100th and 442nd, an 
anay of medals, shoulder patches 
and battle orders. 

On video, Kelly Kuwayama, a 
442nd medic, Chet Tanaka and Maj. 
Olville Shirey describe the frontline 
gunfire. 

Smaller dioramas depicting Nisei 
action in the Pacific for Military In
teUigence Service, special troops 
and line about Ben Kuroki as the 
lone Nisei tail gunner in the air 
corps fighting over Europe and the 
Pacific complete the Nikkei story in 
war. 

These are followed by recollec
tions of "Going Home", the citizen
ship for Issei, restoration of citizen
ship for renunciants, political but-

Plaza Gift Center 

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, 
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CONGRESSIONAL BANQUET-Paul Bannai (left) of Gardena, emcee of the 
Congressional Banquet held Sept. 30 in Arlington, Va., is oblivious to photog
raphers while Sen. Daniel K. Inouye and his wife Margaret smile graciously. 

tons from the Daniel Inouye, Spark 
Matsunaga and Norm Mineta cam
paigns, Presidential papers nullify
ing E.O. 9066, and more recent mat
erial in connection with redress and 
the Commission on Wartime Relo
cation and Internment of Civilians 
which round out the compact collec
tion. 

While there are no benches to rest 
inside the main area, there are some 
in the section as you leave the area 
to view the huge oils and water
colors by the camp artists. known or 
up-coming. 

Free Admission 
Other famous American relics 

abound: the Star Spangled Banner 
of 1813-14, the famous 24-eent air-

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR 

(213) 680-3288 

mail stamp with the Jenny inverted 
and inventions. 

Hand-held cameras with flash are 
permitted except in a few spots. 

The museum is open daily except 
Dec. 25 from 10 -5:30 p.m Bookstore 
on the ground level has souvenirs, 
books and toys. The adjacent 
cafeteria is open from 1()'3:30. Ad
mission to the museum is free and 
service for the disabled is available. 
Information: (212) 357-Zl00. 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repatrs. Water Healers, 
Furnaces. Garbage DISposals 

Serving los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 321~610. 293-7000. 733~557 

'Commercial & Industrial Atr Condittontng' 
and Refngeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lIc. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 1506W. Vernon Ave. 
Los AngelesJ295-5201 SINCE 1939 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

FIXED AND 
VARIABLE RATE 

HOME EQUITY LOANS 

• Speedy Credit Decision 

SUMITOMO 
EQUITY 

CREDIT LINE 

• Documents may be ready in as little as 10 
business days 

• 30-day Lock-in of Interest Rate after approval 
on Fixed·Rate loans 

Call or visit any of our offices for details. 
Application must be received by 
November 30,1987. 

Nolo CorWin rQsltlotions ond nlhor lees ml1v ItPply 
1it 
LENDER 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E 1st St .. Los Angeles 90012 

Solie 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka ~surance 
321 E 200 St. Los AnoeIes90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S Sor1 Pedro. LosAngeles 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
lS029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwal~ . CA 90650 864-5774 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E 2nd St .. Los Angales 90012 

SUIte 30 1 624-0758 

110 InsurahcB ADency, Inc. 
1245 E. WIkU. #1 12; ~ 91100; 
(818)795-7059. (213) 68144 11l.A 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. tnd St .. Los Angales 90012 

SUite 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Broold1urstSt. Rluntam"311ey 

CA92708 (TN) 964-7227 , 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesta 81 , SUite F. Cemtos. CA 

00701. (213) 924.J.\94, (714) 952-2154 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11964 Wasl1lOgton PI 

los Angeles 90066 39Hi931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109N Huntmgton, Mont'yPk911S-1.(s18)571. 

6911 , (213) 83·1233 L A 

Ola Insurance Agency 
321E 2nd St . &JlIB 51).! 

Los Angolas 9001. 617-.1057 

T. Roy IWlml & Awldlies 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 .,s..llsI1ll~ 8\11d .• SOlt~ 630 _ n .. < 
Los AnQal~s 90010 382-... ~~ 

Sato Insurance Agencv 
J66 E tst $t , Las MQilres 9001. 

6 6·5861 6~ t4.!!i 

Tsuneishllns. Agency, Inc. 
3.1E. nd 51 , Los Angeles9001~ 

Sulta 2. t \i28-1,'lQ:i 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc, 
dba Wad,l As,\tQ As<>OCt~tes . Inc 

10500 S WestelO I\w . .. .?Oil, 
G,udUtM, CA ~47 t. 1.)15ltH)t to 
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Caplion and Pholo by Harry HOnda 

SMITHSONIAN'S REPLICA-Impact of the replica (left) of the Oakland groc
ery store with banner posted by owner on Dec. 8 and the same banner in 
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Dorothea Lange's photo taken April 1942 as a comparison remains unchanged. 
The message had no effect on constitutional safeguards because of EO 9066. 

y 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commercial and 

Social Printi ng 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Oni~uka St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

l44 E. 151 SL, Los Angeles, (213) 628-4935 

1 18JapaneseViJlage Plaza. LA.; 624·1681 

LJIII ... T ",kyo Square. 333 So. Alameda. LA., 
(2 13) 613-<>611 

Pacillc Square. 1630 Redondo Beach BI. 
Ganlena: (213) 538-9389 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

Framlrg. Bunka KrtS. Lessons. Gills 

(714 j 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball p(J, Anaheim, CA 92804 
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Masaoka Is Low Key for a Change at Nisei Event 
tal1' medal, was kept secret until his 
release from a prisoner of war 
camp. III K mum 

'. , PHOTOMART 
By Harry K. Honda 
ARLINGTON, Va.-Limited physi
cally but most vigorous with con
cepts and dedicated to the Nisei 
cause, Mike Masaoka was one of the 
masterminds at the recent opening 
of the Japanese American exhibit 
at the Smithsonian, related Nisei 
veteran events and National JACL 
Board luncheon at the Japanese 

Embassy during the week of Sept 
3O-Oct 4. 

His single public comment came 
vel)' late in the evening at the ban
quet for Nisei veterans at the Shera
ton National Hotel here Oct 3. He 
touched upon passage of H.R 442, 
the redress bill he helped lobby 
with but apart from NationalJACL 

''There are many worthwhile pro-

""USIC, 

f spect3~~~~d fUn. 

e'lenl"9 ~ fir
ewor 

at the 
p." gea"tr , 

P'?I~~~ 
October 17, 1987 tr 7:30 pm 

*** 
Join Mayor Bradley, Art Linkletter; Shirley Jones, 
Tom Sullivan, Mario Machado, Astronaut Gordon 
cooper and other celebrities ... 

*** 
Jack Elliott and The New American Orchestra and a 
Production company of over 200 ... 

*** 
LOS Camperos, Papa 000 Run Run, the USC Marching 
Band and The Great American Entertainment 
company ... 

*.* * 
And over 2,000 performing representatives of 
Los Angeles Multi-Cultural Communities .. . 

*** 
with A Patriotic Fireworks Finale!! 

*** 
Tickets can be purchased at 

77CKiif~~iI9 . 
MAY COMPANY. MUSIC PlUS & SPORTMART 

(213) 48003232 '1714) 74002000 

BENCH SEATS - $5.00 & VP * BOX SEATS - $76.00 &. UP 

TICKETS ARE PARTIALLY TAX DEOUCTIBLE 

** CLASSIC CAR AUCTION ** 
Smr/II &rrIxna Irtln'1lt1titJni 

i 
CL!JS51C ()1l"-. 
AUCTIONs 

400 Antiqu •• "" .. Ie. 
Exotk: & No.talllie c"". 

To be sold Oc!. 31 & N .... 1 
.... t tho Hori>ot T _n Motinu 

Ret«1 Hotel. dodI.ldo 
In Ven""". 

Conl 'llnmMI Numb. r. 
OomgPul /! 

'0' Soli., Of 8uyer Info. 
CAUNOWI 

(0051 668-1410 
O".n Mon. f tl. 9AM·7PM 

Wkndl. IIAM · ~PM 

2701 Palma Dr., Ventura, CA 93003 

jects to which former evacuees 
might eontribute after the President 
signs the redress bill," Masaoka 
added. One the veterans might con
sider, he suggested, should be some
thing whereby Americans can re
member for a long time-''the fact 
that we went to war in 1942 to prove 
ourselves as Americans" and that 
this legacy be placed in Arlington. 

At the same time, it would sym
bolize the grim stol1' of the Evacua
tion and heroic sacrifice of the Nisei 
soldiers during World War rr "We 
want to do something to have 
America remember," he concluded. 

Nikkei's Ranking General 
Ll Gen. Allen K Ono, director of 

Anny personnel and stationed at 
the Pentagon, was the key speaker. 
who saluted tile 500 Ni ei veterans 
attending the banquet for pavingthe 
way during WW2 and "bringing us 
honor. pride and inspiration." 

The three stars on his shoulders, 
emblematic of his rank, really be
long to the WW2 veterans because 
they made it po sible for him. after 
joining the Army in 1955. to reach 
his grade without having to prove 
him elf a an American. 

The even ing opened on a ad note 
with the Rev. Israel Yost, onetime 
442nd chaplain, announcing the 
death ofTakuji Coto, Co. K veteran 
from Orange County who came with 
his wife to attend the weeklong pro
gram. 

With MIS veteran and the senior 
Nikkei employee on Capitol Hill 
Kaz Oshild as emcee, recollections 
of the 10001, 442nd and MIS records 
were related, respectively, by Ll 
Col. Mitsu Fukuda (ret), the last 
lOOth commanding officer; Chet 
Tanaka, author of Go for Brolre, and 
Lt Gen. Jel1Jl Smith (ret ), infantry 
officer in th CBI-Pacific theater. 

Hershey Miyamura of Gallup, 
N.M., and Niseidom's only living 
Congressional Medal of Honor win
ner, was succinct in his remarks: 
"We Japanese Americans are truly 
proud to be Americans." Hi heroics 
during the Korean War, which 
earned him the counby's top mill 
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Alter UK 442: Action Alert 
SUPPORTERS ofH.R 442 and S. 1009 have been busy in recent weeks writing 

"thank you" letters or calling the offices to representatives who voted for 
HR 442. They appreciate hearing from constituents after the vote and the 
Washington JACL Office has already heard from a few to relate how apprecia
tive the representatives are. Action Alert-the periodic memorandum-from 
Grayce Uyehara, JACL Legislative Education Committee executive director, 
points out: "As long as we have redress as our issue, we must maintain communi-
cation and contact with the Representatives." \ 

With the Senate version of the redress legislation (S. 1009) bearing 76 
c(}-sponsors, enough to override a veto (it takes tw(}-thirds to override), the bill 
may be out of committee by the time this week's Pacific Citizen hits the stands. 
The Governmental Affairs Committee has been in the process of completing 
its report on S. 1009, which went through several drafts, according to the 
Washington JACL Office. 

While publicity on H.R 442 has stin'ed opponents of redress, JACL has 
alerted its membership, officers and friends to call on their senators for support 
and counterbalance the negative mail. Alert Action urges mailgrams, letters 
or phone calls. 

Similarly, the JACL-LEC campaign has already started to encourage the 
president to sign the bill into law to counter what the president's advisers have 
suggested-that it be vetoed in its present fonn because of the money-that of 
authorizing $1.2 billion for payments of $20,(0) to each surviving Japanese 
American or pennanent resident of Japanese ancestry who was evacuated, 
confmed or otherwise deprived of liberty or property. On this point, a number 
of P.c. readers have forwarded editorial clippings from around the nation, 
which are being excerpted here: 

• Justice demands that the Americans so unjustly deprived of their liberty 
be compensated, even at such a late date. It would be a statement nol only to 
Japanese Americans but all Americans, that their government will not again 
pennit such wrong to be done. It would be a clear repudiation of a precedent 
that, left unrepudiated. would continue to undermine the rights of every Amer
ican.-The Harlfard (Conn.) Courant. (Sept 22, 1987.) 
• The apology in the bill is important Just as important is the $1.2 billion in 
reparations-$20,OO) for each person interned-as well as $50 million for edu
cation programs dealing with the internment The Senate i expected to pass 
similar legislation, but the White House has threatened a veto on economic 
grounds. That would be a mistake. Japanese Americans have waited long 
enough for satisfaction. Money is not ever:vthing, but here it repre ents a serious 
commitment to the principle that such injustice must never happen again.-St. 
Louis Post-Dispat,ch. (Sept 25, 1987.) 

• ... ('Dhere is resistance within the Administration and it is unclear whether 
President Reagan will sign the bill. Not to do so would reinOame a grievous 
wrong ... "Mistake" doesn't begin to describe the wrong. It demands not a 
whispered admission of en'or, but a full-throated apology. Rep. Bamey Frank 
(of Mass.), who pried the bill out of the committee where it had languished 
since 1984, offers the right reason: "I Ulink as a country, we need Ulis bill more 
than the victims."-1'he New York Times. (OCL 4, 198'7.) 
• As Speaker Jim Wright of Texas told his fellow representative, it is indeed 
fitting that the House chose the 200th birthday of the Constitution to oll'er a 
fonnal apology and $20,(0) to each of the surviving Japanese Americans forced 
into relocation camps during World War II ... The Reagan administration has 
threatened to veto the bill because it will cost too much, an action that would 
be a studied insult to Japanese Americans and the Constitution which the 
president professes to revere in this, its 200th year.-Seattle Post-ltttelligencel'. 
(Sept 21, 1987.) 
• ... Of course no sum of money can undo the wrong done; indeed, that 
judgment, and the belief that most former internees would regard any nominal 
sum as an insult, persuaded The Bee in the past to oppose direct individual 
payments. Since then, every Japanese American organization has welcomed 
the Matsui proposal as an appropriate one. For that reason, and in recognition 
of the fact that money, too, has its symbolic value, we have changed our minds 
and support HR 442. If payment helps to convey serious intent, to state with 
more than just words that the U.S. government was wrong in 1942 and now 
wants to atone for its oll'ense, however inadequately, then it is justifJed.-TlJe 
Fresno Bee. (Sept 18, 1987.) [Fred Hirasuna: "This editorial shows how far the 
Bee has come since 1942."J 

• Among arguments against this bill, perhaps the most won'isome now is 
that it may increase prejudice against Japanese Americans, especially from 
veterans. No doubt the complaint. "But they sunted the war, didn't they?" will 
be heard in some dark comers. One sad irony is that just as the government 
unfairly "punished" Japanese Americans for Japan's military aggression, some 
today would similarly blame Japanese Americans fOI' the problems caused by 
Japan's economic sucCe$S ... But just because some people are misinform d 
or prejudiced is no reason to fail to do the right thing. In this case that is to 
dose the books on a great injustice by giving the force of law 10 a full apology 
and reparations.-1'he HwwtuJu Advertiser (Sept. 18, 1987.) 
• ... That ($20,00) each) certainly is not enough compensation 1'01' foUl' years 
of anyone's life. It is less than a court. might award. In fact, it's almost insultin~ly 
cheap. But it's also something mOI'c: a $1.2 billion ad mission of el'l'ol' and a 
promise never to allow such injustice again .. . -USA TODA Y. (Sept. 16, 1987.) 

• • • 
What is important now is to pctition tile Senate Lo palis S. WOO and the 

White House to sign the bill. There's no need to be eloqucnt 01' \'00 pcrsonal\ 
Your friends can do the same in support of' rcdress. We heal' the number of 
letters will be more important than content at this st.age. • 
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Japanese 'Markins' and the Nisei Dialect 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

tend to lrnow. Nisei are the product 
of American public schools. They 

, have been speaking English as the"ir 
first language all their lives. 
Perhaps environment is involved. I 

,Bill 

Hosokawa 

J recall how surprised I was to hear 
the speech pattern of the school-age 
Sansei children of a Nisei friend 
who, postwar, had settled in New 
Jersey. Maybe there is a clistinctand 
distinguishable Li'l Tokyo (not 
necessarily Los Angeles) patois. If you are a Nisei with a sharp ear 

for speech, frequently you will be 
able to tell that the unseen speaker 
on the other end of the telephone 
line is also a Nisei. r hasten to add 
that generally Nisei speak in the un
flawed accents of mid-America, 
widely regarded as the standard, 
and it could as well be an old-line 
Anglo who is conversing with you. 

r cannot explain or even identify 
the tell-tale sounds, inflections, or 
whatever it is that give some Nisei 
speakers away. They're just there, 
far more subtle than the speech 
mannerisms that distinguish Brook
lyn from Alabama, and totally differ
ent from Japanese accent, but still 
distinguishable to one familiar with 
NiseL 

Why this should be, I don't pre-

• * * 
I began to wonder about these 

matters recently when Nisei and 
Sahsei came to Denver for what was 
call~d the Tri-District JACL conven
tion. That covers a lot of territory, 
in fact all of that vast and diverse 
area of the United States east of the 
Rockies, with a wide variety of sub
cultures contained and nurtured 
therein. 

The folks who arranged the con
vention program scheduled a mixer, 
and one of the features was a lesson 
in Texasese put on by Betty Waki 
and Ma Yamasaki of Houston 
whose English, in reality, is flawless. 
They passed around a glossary of 
Texas words and their English def
initions and then proceeded with a 

parodied demonstration that made 
it very obvious they were from Deep 
in the Heart of: Here are some 
examples: 

ReiiJi--An expression of greeting. 
"Heidi, neighbor." 

Rep-To render assistance. 'This 
infonnation should hep y'all." 

Cyst-To give aid, support or help. 
"If yew need hep, we'd lack to cyst 
yew." 
~A petroleum product "Y'all 

thank everybody has all wells in 
Texas." 

Tar-A tall building or structure. 
'There are a lot of tars in Houston 
higher than the Eiffel Tar." 

Banes-Large, smooth kidney
shaped edible seeds. "Ah could eat 
my weight in pinto banes." 

T/w.nkr-To have judgment or 
opinion. "Jes thank of what yew 
must sound like to a Texan" 

Prod-A high opinion of one's dig
nity, importance, etc. "We're prod of 
Bull's and hope to do a lot of bid-
ness." 

* .. * 
Waki and Yamasaki told us that 

in Texasese a Markin is a citizen of 
the United States. Which makes us 
Japanese Marklns and prod of it 

'Nisei Woodstock' Heals, Binds Generations 
1 CALLED IT a " isei Wood

stock" The 3,000 Ni ei gathered on 
the steps of Ute National Capitol 
represented the large t uch as
semblage ince the wholesale in
ternment of Japanese Americans in 
1942. This time the gathering sym
bolized a long effol1. to vindicate a 
community gro sly wl'Onged by its 
country. 

The day before, I e corted a group 
of Sansei, the JACL Wa hington 
Leadership Program palticipants, 
t.o the National Record Center in 
SuiUand, Maryland. By PI' alTange
mont, the WRA file of their grand
parents had been gathered for u . 
As each participant walked by, I 
handed them Cites. They took the 
file in hand, treating them with l' 
vel'ence, slowly walking over to a 
desk For long in tances, they im
ply looked at the clo ed me . Gradu
ally, they thumb d, page by page, 
through the collection of docu
ments, revi iting a history that had 
only been recount d to them in 
sketchy terms. The visit., pinnn d for 
one hour, xpanded to thre . 

The next rooming, berO! the 
gathering at the apitol, the San ei 
were tak n to Ule Smithsonian. A 
stall' briefing on the xhibit wa tak
ing plac . tll'ator Roger K nn dy 
was XP1'CS ing appreciation to U1C 

mithsonian staff fol' Ule hemic f
{'orls made in g tting th exhibit up 
in tim . The Smith onian starr had 
literally worked 16 hour days in the 
we ks be()t'C tho opening to make 
up COl' dclays caus d by ot hoI' con", 
struclion within the Mus um of 
American llistol'Y. 

Whil th Smithsonian stall' was 
orchestrating plans to accommo
date Ule hug thl'Ong 01' Nisei that 
would pl'eliS th\'ough lhe exhibit., the 

MUSUBI 

by 
Ron 
Wakabayashi 

San ei had the run of the exhibit 
Everyone seemed reticent to enter. 
The conflict of emotion , one celeb
rating Ule recognition of the ac
rifice of their parents and grandpa
rents, truggled again t the great 
adness of what had happened to 

them. The environment was church
like, each pelon privately l'evi it
ing family recollection or new in
fotntation th y had found in the 
WRA file , while COUI ing through 
the exhibit 

THE EXHIBITION WAS u
niquely vi ited by each person Dur
ing the Wedne da vening pecial 
preview, I happ ned to trail ju t be
hind enator Inouy and his wifi , 
Maggie. /ler n gotiating th third 
turn in the xhibit, the long corridor 
hou. d the pOltion dedicat-ed to th 
Nisei soldier. I aw the enatol' in 
silhou Itc point to a photograph of 
himself, one h has only rec ntIy 
e n. lle wa yet a young man 

dressed in military garb, holding a 
rille in boUt hands. His wiC! 's head 
moved to his shoulder and 1 sled 
t.hm , iewing tit photograph. 

My tholl~hts I turned to cp
t mb 'I' 17. I was 011 the telc pholle 
(0 tH'Olc HaYHshino,uul'JACLpub
lie information officcr, who wns giv
ing me the vote count on llR 442. I 
was l'ep('nting the count to H cr()wd 
huddlcd ill (he adminUrativc ot:' 

fices of the Japanese Community 
Cultural Center of Northern Califor
nia in San Francisco. At the magic 
instant that the C-SP AN count went 
from 216 to 225, my announcement 
brought spontaneous cheers and 
tears. Nearby, an elderly i ei man 
said, "Yokatla. Now, I can die in 
peace." 

Congressman Matsui, when I re
counted my experience on the day 
of the Hou e vote, reminded me that 
this would not be the end, that we 
had two major teps yet to complete_ 
A enate vote is likely to take place 
hOltly, and we have a White House 

to convince. 
THE NISEI PRESENCE on the 

Capitol tep , at Arlington Cemetery 
and throughout Washington during 
the opening of the Smithsonian 
e.xhibit and in the envil'Onment of 
pending legi lation on redre , wa 
a ignificant m 'age. The truggle 
to make thi nation and our commu
nity whole i olle with broad and 
deep impoltanee. Thi m~ be the 
period of the closing chapter. We 
ought to view it \ ith tile propel' in
t nsity and a tivism that it de erve 

\lid otap in the e.xhibit in
cluded an int lview Witil a is i, 
which wa conducted in my offi e. 
In the background and out of fo u' 
wa a pictm on my wall. The phott}
graph L ormy S 11, Jay. Only 1 would 
know tltis. It \ as a representation 
of \ h.at Ule pa t s vernl we ~ 
weI ~ aboul Th tl'uggle (f those 
who suffer d the intel'llllleut (,Oll

tinue , so Ulltt our rhildl'\"l1 will be
ueti t a will our natio11. 

The tinnl qmuit'l'ofl987 provides 
us a spt'cial historic opportuni.ty. Wt' 
will all 01\(' day b' askt'd what w (' 

did, 



Bennan Says Bill Is Long Overdue 

Thefol1owirlg remarks by Rep. How
ard Berman (D-Calif.) appeared in the 
Sept. 17 Ccmgressi.mwL Record. 

I rise to express my strong support 
for H.R 442, the Civil Liberties Act 
of 1987 and my opposition to the 
Lungren amendment I can think of 
no more fitting action for this body 
to take today, the bicentennial of the 
signing of our Constitution, than to 
pass this long overdue measure. 

It is impossible to overstate the 
suffering to which over ~,OOOJapa
nese Americans were subjected 
when they were uprooted from their 
homes and their communities and 
compelled to live in mass detention 
camps. As a Californian, I person
ally know many people who en
dured this terrible loss of civilliber
ties, of property, even loss of inno
cent years of childhood And we all 
are colleagues of two of the most 
distinguished members of this body, 
who personally were detained in 
the camps with their families. 

So this bill is our long overdue 
way of trying in a small, token fash
ion to apologize, and to make 
amends. But I find of almost equal 
importance what this bill does for 
the rest of us who did not suffer the 
terrible injustice. 

How many Americans have tried 
to make sense of the internment 

camps and have concluded that 
there must be some unspoken ex
ceptions to the ringing words of OUr 
Constitution and the Bill of Rights? 
And what price does that effort to 
reconcile the irreconcilable exact 
from ourviligance in protecting civil 
liberties and civil rights today? 

How many Americans over the 
past 45 years have had their pride 
in our nation as a beacon of human 
rights shaken by an acknowledg
ment of this stain on our national 
record? 

We must approve H.R 442 today 
not simply for Japanese Americans, 
but for all Americans. And to my 
colleagues who argue that we are 
setting a costly precedent here 
today that we can ill afford\ let me 
say God help us if we ever again 
undertake another policy like 
Executive Order 9066 that would 
warrant redress like our action 
today. That is what we truly cannot 
afford. 

I salute the individual Japanese 
Americans and their organizations 
who have worked so long and so 
hard to win approval of this meas
ure. Their efforts have not been for 
themselves alone, but for us all. In 
that spirit I urge passage ofH.R 442 
on this historic day, in this historic 
100th Congress. 

Are AJA'Students Too Self-Satisfied? 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

WHILE WAITING for the or
thopedist (I was having some stiff
ness in my left shoulder), I idly 
picked up the nearest reading mat
erial at hand: an August 1987 issue 
of "Time" magazine. The feature ar
ticle was on Asians in the United 
States and how they excel in 
academics. Reportedly, there are 
some 5 million Asians in the United 
States, thus comprising approxi
mately two percent of the popula
tion. This compares to one-half of 
one percent about a quarter century 
ago. 

ALTHOUGH COMPRISING two 
percent of the population, the per
centages of enrollment are: Brown, 
9%; Harvard, 14%; Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, 2fflo; Califor
nia Institute of Technology, 21%; 
and u.e. at Berkeley, 25%. In en
gineering schools, at the University 
of Washington, it's 200/0 Asians, and 
at Berkeley it's 400/0. 

The nurse summoned me at this 
point so I didn't pick up the remain
der of the information, and although 
the magazine was some two months 
stale, I didn't wish to tear out the 
pages. Coupons, maybe; pages, no. 

BUT I DID extract a few other 
facts. In the prestigious Westin
ghouse science awards, out of the 
past 70 awardees, ro have been 
Asi'ans. One family produced three 
finalists in three successive years, 
the latest being David (Kuo) of New 
York. The Kuo patriarch instills in 
his sons the value oflearning, so son 
David reports. 

Indeed. 
SO WHAT does all this sup

posedly mean? The article reported 

YASUI 

'Continued IhIm page I 

sence of the declaration of maltial 
law. Yasui was subsequently jailed 
and tried, where he lost at the dis
trict court level. Upon appeal, his 

the conclusion of a psychologist, 
Prof. Jerome Kagan: " ... they work 
harder." (To which those of us who 
have gone through "the process,l 
would respond, " Ay-men.'~ The pre
vious wave of immigrants who 
worked so hard for academic 
achievement were the Jews about 
the turn of this century. This is not 
my assessment, for I wasn't there. I 
recall the article mentioning some
thing to that effect, and 1 certainly 
don't dispute it S01FHle pattern re
peats, in another generation there 
will be yet another wave of immi
grants who will give all ofu "a run 
for our money." 

I wonder who they will be? 

PERHAPS THE NURSE's sum
mons pulled me away too soon from 
the article, but I did not come acros 
any mention of AlA's. Southea t 
Asia refugees, Asian Indians, 
Chinese-yes; Japanese, no. There 
may be a few chauvenistic AlA's out 
there who persist in deluding them
selves in the belief that AlA's are 
neck-and-neck in the academic com
petition. Oh, very possibly in the 
win-place-show group, but highly 
questionable whether it is the "win" 
position. Without question we have 
very outstanding scholastic perfor
mers arising from the NiJumjin com
munities: one cannot beat a straight
A record. But I suggest that perhaps 
our overall average and/or our rank
ing has fallen. 

It just could be that the AlA is 
getting a bit self-satisfied. When that 
happens, one does not run the race 
quite as strenuously, and when you 
don't run strenuously, well ... 

A THOUGHT I had as I was skim
ming through the article: to attain 
parity (often refen'ed to as "equal
ity"), we arc exhorted to first qualifY, 
to become competent; so we study 
hard, and when we seek to enter the 
halls of learning to which we now 
qualitY, we're told "there are too 
many of you." 

Heads they win, tails we lose. 

case lost again when the Supreme 
Court handed down a unanimoull 
decision in 1943. IIis case, alongwilh 
the cases of Hirabayashi and I<'r d 
Korcmatsu were re·opened in the 
1980s because of then nt'wly un
earthed evidence which indicated 
unfair trials in the 194{)s. 
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Shumway Unaware? 
Rep. Norman D. Shumway must 

be unaware of the fact that 
thousands of Japanese Americans 
served as intelligence soldiers in 
the Pacific during WW2 and a great 
majority of them volunteered from 
behind the barbed wire of Amer
ican style concentration camps. 

During the war in some combat 
zones we were treated weB and our 
work was appreciated. In others we 
had to put up with red neck Amer
icans whose only conviction was
"Kill all Japs." To them, "enemy Ja
panese" and "Japanese Americans" 
did not make a bit of difference. We 
were mistreated, cursed, and even 
shot at In one instance a superior 
officer issued a secret order to have 
one Nisei soldier shot from behind 
on the front line. Some of us were 
actually killed by nigger happy 
American <fl's. 

Did we complain or commit 
mutiny? No, not even once. We all 
endured, overcame obstacles and 
hostility, and served well with dig
nity. 

The net result: Gen. MacArthur 
and other high ranking generals 
paid us the highest praise stating in 
no uncertain tenns that thanks to 
the Japanese Americans' effort the 
duration of the war was shortened 
by 2 years, thereby saving a million 
American lives. 

In fact, the only time military 
Japan pulled a surprise attack on 
us was at Pearl Harbor. During the 
entire war we knew all about them 
and they did not know much about 
us. 

Contrast this situation with that of 
the Vietnam War. So many times it 
was reported that 100,000 enemy 
troops suddenJy appeared on our 
right or left flank and almost wiped 
us out An indication of faulty intel
ligence. It must be stressed that this 
happened when both sides, nOlth 
and outh, were using the ame lan
guage. This war, we eventually losl 

The 1.2 billion dollars that the 
U.s. i now asked to compensate Ja
panese Americans for injustice 
done to us during the war i indeed 
a drop in the bucket a compared 
to the amount we saved for America 
by shortenjng the war by 2 years. 

JAME OD 
North Hollywood 

What About Us? 
The "us" 1 am writing about are 

the people who were forced to relo
cate from California to inland state 
or be evacuated like criminals into 
a relocation camp. We w re forced 
to give up homes, property and 
rights just like those who were force
fully evacuated to relocation camp . 
We too, were forced to leav in order 
to protect our lives and the live of 
our families. Where i t.he justice in 
this? When people speak or write of 
the injustice brought upon tho e 
who were put into relocation camps, 
what about we who weI' forced to 
relocate on our own to find hom 
for our families, find job to reed 
and clothe them. We were forc d to 
accept the lowest mean of work for 
next to nothing in wage . In ali for
nia we were constantly in fear of our 
live . In fact., one of the Issei got kil
led. People knew who th kiJlel' was, 
but the police just ignored th 
cl'ime. At otll r tim s wh n til r 
was a criminal violation mad 
against us, tile l'CPOI'ts were ignored; 
the polle look d the oth r way. 
There was nobody to hear our pi ight 
or our pleas for hlp. We had to 
move I\'om th farm in Chular, ali. 
{'ornia to olorado because of U1 
fear of acts of violcl1C' . 

Whenever w I ud about the I'C
dr ss, it is always about the Il1t('l"
nees, n vcr about t.he volunl"lry 
vacuees. Why? Plcus(' heor us now. 

Whal about Wi when one IS re
mimled ofWol'ld War II nnrl I'h in· 
juslic against Japallt'se A mer-

icans? Should we not be inclucted 
in compensation for our losses? 

YOSHITO TSUCHlMOTO 
Denver, Colorado 

Recent passage of H.R. 442 by the 
House ofRepresentatives was in the 
right direction with a public apology 
and the $20,000 c0mpensation to 
each of the surviving internees. But 
there were no provisions made nor 
spoken of for many Nisei who were 
inductees and enlistees prior to the 
mass evacuations. Anguish, fear and 
humiliation were experienced by 
many of them, just as much as by 
the internees. 

Some of them were herded into 
stockades and others were under se
vere restriction at the military 
bases. Many lost their homes and 
farms while serving in the Armed 
Forces during this trying period. So 
if and when monetary compensa
tion become a reality, these groups 
should be included. Don't ignore 
them. 

WILLIAM KASHIW AGI 
Sacramento, California 

Lowry Lauded 

I was elated as most of your read
ers were in reading the Sept 25 
issue containing all the good news 
about the redress bill passing the 
House. However I was deeply disap
pointed with your column, Presi
dent Kajibara's column and many 
of the articles related to Redress; 
one name that was lacking in all the 
above was Congressman Mike 
Lowry of Washington State. 

Those of us who have been in
volved in redress since the 1970s 
would remember that Congressman 
Mike was the first to introduce a re
dress bill. Although this bill died, 
this action aroused the conscious· 
ness of his fellow congresspersons 
that this "black mark" in our con
stitution existed. He did this during 
his "freshman" year in 1978!!! We 
feel he laid the ground work and 
helped build the ca e for the pass
age of the House bill 

Congre man Lowry has always 
b en, and till, lighting for Redre 
at the very beginning of hi term in 
office talting in 1978. 

When the bill and appropriation 
become a reality and when 
plaudits are pa ed out we mu t not 
and hould not forget, and give ome 
credit, to the effol1s ofCongr 
Mike Lowry ofWa hington. 

CHU KKATO 
eattle, Wa hillgton 

Wrong Angle? 

The purpo e of thi letter i not 
to denigrate Col. Young Oak Kim 01' 

tlle Japane -e merican National 
Mu eum. Col. Kim i w 11 de elving 
of the accolades and the Mu eum i 
a worthwhile projecl 

What I wi h to qu tion i repor .. 
t r Laurie Mochidome' interpl ta
tion of an v nt who a group of 
American gath 1 d to honor a fel
low American at a {\mdrai ing din
n r for the mu eum of American 
history (P.C., Sept 18). 

Col. Kim wa an American mili
tary officer who .. IV d with an 
American combat unil All oftll of· 
ficers and men of the l00thl442nd 
w l' American, . Th re W(,l > no Ju .. 
pane, or KOl an in that unit. 

FUl1hcrmore, ex(' pI for th con· 
suI g l1(,l'als of Japan and Korea, 
th re probably WCI lloJapane or 
I Ol'cnn at that dinn 'r C'ith r. 

So Whel! is this non en (' about nn 
move unpl c d('nted in the hi tory 
of Jupanes I ()t an 1 \lations" mld 
"improving tlle relationship b 
tw n ,THpHlles and 1 orcml ";l" 

guth dllg of' Amcricans ('onMt pos
sibly huw any clli.'d on Japnlll'S( 
Korenn l'Cl It ions. 

But irMs, Mochidom' is rclbnin,g 
to ,) all \n 'so 1\1\I(,1'iC01)8 and KOI 'nn 
Am dcuns, she lle cis to g('II1('1" t('\'-

While the Japanese American 
and Korean American communities 
have not worked closeJy together in 
the past, the relationship was never 
hostile. The relationship can best be 
described as one of indifference or 
neutrality. 

Korean Americans knew that Ja
panese Americans could not be 
blamed for Japan's brutal coloniza
tion of Korea; and both groups were 
far too busy trying to overcome the 
effects of white racism to quarrel 
with fellow Asian Americans facing 
the same problems. 

Col. Kim said it well: "We're all 
Americans. We're all fighting for the 
same cause." 

RAYMOND OKAMURA 
Berkeley, CA 

I stand corrected for terminology. 
However, the story's angIe was taken 
from speeches given during the even
ing which called the event unusual 
because of the memory some Korean 
Americans still have of Japan's col
onization of Korea 

Also, in addition to the consul gen
erals • there were business people 
and recent immigrants from Japan 
and Korea present at the dinner. 

Pen Pals Wanted 

Hi! My name is Lynne Kataoka 
from Sacramento, California I am a 
Sansei of Kochi-ken ancestry. I was 
born and raised in Sacramento, Ca
lifornia, and now am in my early 
thirties. I am interested in corres
ponding with other Sansei who are 
of the same ancestry. At this time I 
do not know of anyone with a similar 
background. Please write to me be
cause I would love to hear from you 
and share experiences. 

LYNNE KATAOKA 
6484 Gloria Drive, Apl 36, 
Sacramento, CA 95lt31 

ARATANI 
ontinued from page 1 

was old to the Japanese manufac
turel everal yeru ago. 

In recent vears, Aratani ha au
gmented the corporate image for 
other household products by com
mi ioning boutique-<'onsciou de-
igners. such a 0 car de La Renta, 

Daniel Hechter and Elte, for the 
Home Beautiful, tudio ova, Pre
miere and Coutw'e lines. 

C~nununity Support 

Be ide en'ing on the board of 
vru'ious bu ine and civic organiza
tion , the i ei bu ine man ire .. 
pected throughout the Japane e 

American community for his active 
UPPOlt of many community organi

zations, llch a UleJapan e Amer
ican ultural and Community 
enter in Lo Angeles and the 

Memorial Ho pital of Japane e 
Community in w Angele .. 

Con ern d \ itll adequate health 
elvice for the elderly I ei and 
i ei, Aratani a "i ted in tUl1ling an 

old Japane ho pital into the mu '
ing IU'e and retirem nt home under 
Kciro ervi .. In 1968, h \ as 
board chairman of til til ,t ~ iro 
Nm ' ing Home. ince 1974 h has 
al 0 rved as an ot11cer and tnt, te 
ol'the Japane e R til 'ment Home. 

Aratani'- HllmN'OU c lltribution 
wiII be honol'ed in th(' O\'. 4 eel b
ration. Fred Wada, board chairman 
of Kcit'O 'ervices, willl ad the toll t 
\ hich will transpirt> with the main 
tribut{ lI'om 'l'0l hit'O ' hilmmouchi 
of'l'o~ l o . 

Entertuinllrent will induct(' n 10-
minut(' slid show prOdtlt'l"{\ by 
J Ohll I" 'nki, fI pt'rrOl'm:1nc(' by t h(' 
Los Ilg('lt'S l\1ntsuri Tniko D\'lun
tnt'l"S md tht' lIlusil' ot'Tnk S1I indo. 

Tick Is tnt\\' b l'CSl'\'\'l'd:\1 '125 
Pl')' P 1'$01l and $1,:110 for 10 Pl'l :tlns 
pl'r tabl '. To lllukc l'CsL'I'Va1itlHS, cnll 
K it'o t'!"v\t'cs at (213) ~r 144(), 
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IlIg Qf culturally and linguistically 
relevant selvices." says Holt. 

According to the steering commit
tee, ince a large amount of public 
and private planning is based on 
Census data, it is important that the 
data accurately reflects what exists. 
The committee also notes that many 
Asian organizations have a hard 
time proving that they are selving 
more people and that funding priori
ties should be adjusted accordingly. 

Based on recent data gathered by 
Swvey Research Institute, 15 per
cent of Chinese in the Bay Area have 
been here less than five years. 

.elf we begin to count all the South
east Asians, Koreans and Japanese 
who have also arrived since 1980, 
the fIgures could be staggering," 
says Holt 

Committee members also view 
the project as an opportunity to 
mobilize Asian organizations to 

educate thoir constituencies abollt 
the need to be counted in 1990. In 
addition. local citizens may be re
cruited to work as field representa
tives and translators with the Cen
sus Bureau when it conducts its 
door to door sUlveys of local com
munities. 

The steering committee was 
formed by a coalition of Asian Paci
fic organizations and regional plan
ners who came together to address 
the issue. Included in it are repre
sentatives from such organizations 
as Asian Law Alliance Crom Santa 
Clara County, Chinese for Affirma
tive Action in San Francisco, Japa
nese American Services of the East 
Bay, Korean Community Center of 
the East Bay and the United Way of 
the Bay Area. 

To participate or contribute in the 
project, contact the Asian Founda
tion for Community Dvelopment, 
310 Eighth Street, Suite 305B, Oak
land, CA 94607; or phone (415) 444-
2680. -

TODA V'S 100/442-Color guard from Hawaii 's 1001442 Infantry Army Re
serve at rest In Arlington, Va., hotel for Nisei Veterans banquet Oct. 3. The 
detail participated at all special events In connection With the Smithsonian 
exhibit on Japanese American history In Washington .. 
MASAOKA 
Continued from page 3 

Calif, for her son Pfc. Skylar. 
Always impressive and solemn 

was the wreath-laying at the Tomb 
of the Unknowns by the Nisei vete
ran groups on Friday, followed by a 
memorial seIVice in the amphithea
ter at Arlington National Cemetery. 

REPORT 
Continued from page 1 

University of California system on 
this concern. While we were as
sured of the president's concern, the 
absence of any visible activity from 
the president's office is disconcert
ing. 

Senators Spark Matsunaga and 
Daniel Inouye delivered the memo
rial tribute to an audience of about 
1,500. Frank Sato, inspector general 
at Veterans Administration and 
former National JACL p res i de n ~ 

chaired the event co-sponsored by 
the Japanese American Histor ical 
Society and National Nisei Vete
rans Committee. 

time, where we have to uspect even 
greater disparity in Asian American 
participation, than the under
graduate issue, which is addressed 
by this report 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749 - 1449 

R. Hayamlzu, President; H. Suzuki. 
VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota, Advisor. 

Serving tho Community 
lor Over 30 YIIsrS 

1 am hopeful that the study has 
the effect of sensitizing our commu
nity and the institutions which gov
ern higher education in this state to 
give the appropriate attention to 
this growing area of concern. 
Graduate level admissions, faculty 
and staffing patterns are issues yet 
untouched. They are, at the same 
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• • 
: ROMAL & ASSOCIA', HS : 
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Masakazu Matsumoto 

• Dr. Masakazu Matsumoto, DVM and 
associate professor, College of Vet
erinalY Medicine, Oregon State U n1-
versity, was recently elected pro
gram chairman-elect of tile Western 
Poulny Disease Conference. 
• Mike Sakamoto hosts a new, 13-part, 
half-hour fishing show called "Fish
ing Tales with Mike Sakamoto." The 
program features sportfishing loca
tions world-wide and is aired Thurs
days at 8:00 p.rn. and Sundays at 
noon on Paragon Cable Channel 18 
in Gardena, Hawthorne and Tor
rance, California. 
• Dr. Judith Shizuru, a member of a 
team of researchers at the Stanford 
Medical Center, recently an
nounced that the team had suc-

NEWS MAKERS -----------

Mike Sakamoto 

ceeded in transplanting insulin-pro
ducing cells in diabetic mice. The 
10 mice used in the experiments all 
recovered from the disease and re
quired no other drugs. The resear
chers cautioned that even if further 
experiments go well, wIde human 
application is probably five years 
away. 
• Koichi Kawana, designer of Seiwa
En, the Missouri Botanical Garden's 
world-renowned Japanese garden, 
received the Henry Shaw Medal 
Sept 16. Kawana is a professor and 
lecturer of environmental design, 
Japanese landscape architecture 
and Japanese art at the University 
of California at Los Angeles. 
• Fred Dow was recently hired as 

Koichi Kawana 

executive director of the Asian 
American Resource Workshop ' in 
Boston; Shirley Mark Yuen resigned 
as program director. Before return
ing to Boston, Dow was the director 
of the Asian American Educational 
Opportunity Program at the Univer
sity of Colorado at Denver. 
• Matao Uwate of "Radio Li'l Tokyo" 
attended the 36th national confer
ence ofthe Junior Chamber of Com
merce held in Wakayama, Japan. 
Uwate represented all persons of 
Wakayama descent in the U.S. 

• Rev. Seiichi Michael Yasutake an ' 
Episcopalian pastor, received 
Synapses' Harriet Hanson Award 
Synapses is a Chicago-based inter
faith network. 

~ l asas hi Kawaguchi. chairperson of Fishking 
Processors. died SepLl90feliophaguscancer t# 

at the Cedar Sinai Hospital in Los Angeles. 
Born in Olympia. Wac;hmg\on. Kawaguchi 
spent his early years in IIiroshlma, .Japan. 

Software 
Engineers 

r 'lurnin,g to the nited Slates aller finishing 
his elemental''' and mlddte school education 
In 1949. he nlO~ed (0 Glendale. California, and 
managed a fl hand pou Itry store. r n 1955. he 
estahlishcd a fish processing company "Fish· 
king Processor." Aller put'('hasing a fi~h com
pany In eaUle. Washington. Fishking further 
i ncr 3st'd its scope In 1981 when the company 
bought a shrimp factory III Alabama. In addi
tion to hiS businl'>'c; a('hl vemenl". Kawagu-
chi established the Klhara Kawaguchi Memo-
l1al Foundallon in t978 With wife, Milsuko. 
In memory of Uleir parents. the KawaglJchis 
gave $200,000 each year to various religiOUS. 

educalJonal and community groups. Devoting 
much of his spal lime to projecl~ benefiting 
the.Japanese American community, Kawagu
chi's Ilist actiVlty before hi deaUl was co
chairing the Japanese American aUonal 
Museum's fund·ralsing dinner. "Spirit of 
Friendship." The 69-y al'Old businessman 
leaves behind wife Mitsuko and children 
Gary Ken, Mirei Joanne and !\fayumi usan 
Morishita 

AkUI Yoshimura. 69, of Colusa. Califbrnia. 
died while traveling in Alexandria. Vif'!!J1l18 
on Sept 1& A long-time Marysville JACLer. 
Yoshimura ~erve d as both a distric t and na· 
tional officer in the organization. During 
WW2. he served as 8 combat intelHgonce of· 
!ieer 111 the China-8unna-India tilesl rs WiOl 
"MeITiIl 's Maraud rs," the highly revered al
lied milita!)' uniL Aller the war. Yoshimura 
enlered into his family's dry c1eaninglaundry 
establishm nl. He is survived b I wife Heidi 
and daughter Lany. 

Four Generations 
of Experience . . . 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626 - 0441 
Gerald FlJkul, President 
Rulh Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo Osuml, Counse/lor 
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Aldus Corporation, lhe inlunationaJ ll~r ill duiJop 
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,fpeaJdllg software cnglnur who bows Microsofl Win
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SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR Centenary 
FOR THE PROFESSION~L MAN. 
Sulls & Sport Coats In 34 . 44 ShOll aod extra-ShOll, also Dress Shirts, Slacl<s. 
Shoos, Overconls eod Aece$SO/ios by Glvonchy, Lanvln. Tallla. Arrow. Jo/1n Henry, 
London Fog, Saodro MosooIof1I. Cole-Hann and Robel! Talbert. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S. 

UNITED MEl'ttOD1ST CHIiR " 

Fa\1orltes 
A Collection of 680 Recipes 

I \\~HII'II~'~;I~~.J.~p.;lI :"\ ~"UlllP1o'lt.'11Al'I'l'lJ~ s..lL:l~~ 

lit, ~H"I"" ~Itl\ l;":'. Ill"\.~lt~_ .-'·k~· ... \ tt,'MI\ft'" t ''I" 

II"'~ 1\1'r,r.- 0\'1( HI,' \'~\I, 'II,~, ,I..WfI.U""""',, \\'\\' \\\ll 

'e '''''' $18 P,"lI>'>\'\ 

Centenol')) Cookbook Prolect 
c/o 36(17 Somerset Dr .. 
Los /\ngele , CA 900t 6 
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EARTHQUAKE AFTERMATH-Front section of the fifth story wall of 
the SK Uyeda Building (arrow) in Little Tokyo collapsed onto the 
Eigaku Restaurant, causing major damage to the interior as a result 
of the 5.5 aftershock that hit early Oct. 4. 

Earthquake Shakes Up P.C. Staff 
By Laurie Mochidome 

The earthquake that rattled 
Southern California Oct I, killing 
five people and injuring as many a 
40, caused areas of Little Tokyo to 
be closed off since several struc
tures suffered minor damages. 

Although the epicenter was lcr 
cated in Whittier, California, at least 
12 miles away from downtown U:>S 
Angeles, portions of First and U:>s 
Angeles Streets were hard hit by the 
quake, which measured 6.1 on the 
Richter scale. 

One structure that was badly sha-

ken is the brick buildlng of the 
Pacific Citizen, located at 941 E. 3rd 
Street The quake's effect in the 
newspaper's offices ranged from 
minor, as phones fell off their hooks 
and books rained down from 
helves, to major, as one wall facing 

an outside tairca e i now crumbl
ing. 

Building inspectors have de
clared this exit un are. ntil the 
problem is resolved, they have ad
vised Pacific Citizen employee 
that, pending another quake, they 
work at their own risk. 

SSIPIEDADS 

4-Business Opportunities 

Premiere No. Calif. 
Restaurant for Lease 

350-seat landmark restaurant in Sonoma 
VaileylSanta Rosa area of Sonoma Coun
ty. 10,500 sq ft on 4+ acre site. Also in

cludes 2000 sq ft deck, unique wine cellar, 
ample paJ'ImQ and Y2-acre lake site. $1.16 
per focit 3N, 1100,000 for eqUipment and 
fixtures. (Additional land available for de-

velopment potential.) 
INTERESTED? 

Call or write Frank Riggs 

Veale Investment Co. 
P.O. Box 1496, 

Santa Rosa, CA 95402 
(707) 545-6600 

Ten' Them You~wIt 
In the Pac\jic Citize~ 

?hoenix, Arizona 

WHEREABOUTS OF A PREWAR 
INGLEWOOD FAMILY-The Nishlkawas, 
who lived on Cedar St. Their nursery was 
on Centinela Ave. I am the daug,ter of 
Frank/Eleanor Wolter, who owned a gas 
slation next door at 1431 Cenllneia, and 
often wondered about Mary, Ruth and Kay 
(or Ken). Arrt information IS welcome. Con
tact: Shirtey W. Miller, 9336 Bumlrg Tree 
Way, Santee, CA 92071, (619) 448-1826. 

5-Employment 

EARN EXCELlENT MONEY In Home Assembiv 
worit. Jewelry. Toys & 0thenI FT & PT Avail. call 
Todayl (5'8) 459·3546 (Toll-Refundable) OEPT 
B2948C24Hrs. 

aiL TMORE HOTEL 

The Biltmore Hotel located in downtown 
Los Angeles has various positions avail
able. Call the JOb holllne for a daily update 01 
openings. (213) 612-1585. 

515 South Olive Street, 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 E/OtE 

9-Real Estate 

TROPICAL FISH BUSINESS CANADA 

= lot, business bu~din~2000 sq. ft.) Large property for sale Telkwa, B.C. Has grool 
poIenlial 'Of development Approx 88 BCfOS of 

. ng lot paved. House 3 room, water, beaut. scenic land, borders on Provincial park, 
garden, storage, 30 years In same location. close to lake & ski rosorl. Incl. Igo bsmt homo. 
Wri1e: Dave Massey, 3148 No. 37th St., Pnced 10 aell at $750,000 Cdn. SotfOUSIy 

Phoenix AZ 85018 interested parties may call collect Of write to. 
" Freeman Fann, Box '74, Naerlandla, Alta, TOG 

ALBERTA CANADA Steam Bath House '-:R,.,.0._(4_03_16_7_4-_3OO_2_. ______ _ 

UTAH 
For Sale in Calgary area, established 1946, . Ranch property for sale by owner 2 adiolnlng 
all seasons resort town, 1,300 sq. It. living ranches fOf saIo In Ibapah, Uteh. ApprOXImately 
accommodations, ideal for a family, room to 60 miles southeasl Wondollor 2,655 acros. 2,800 
expand. Central Ste<m Baths. P.O. 60x AUM's BLM. will handle 600 callie. Goneral slore 
558, Sylvan Lake, Alberta, TOM 1 ZO on one. Excellent walor rIftIlB. Paved road, REA 

(403)8872413 powar. telephono. Haying equlpmont and callio 
-. available. Melba Nlcholll8, Ibapah, UT 84034. 

O-R-E-G-O-N---------- (80') 234-,,2',ovenlngs. 

BOWLING CENTER WESTERN CANADA 
Sale B'y Owner REAL ESTATE CONSULTING 

12 lanes, pool table, video games, beer & Professional service available lor Western 
wine, 2-2br apartment, ample parklng, Price Canada.· Alberta based. • Sile location 
inclu. land':J8' & all8qulpmenllncludlng review and acquisition negotiation. 

. 000 Wrll t • Investment and project analysis. 
pin sellers , . reo: • Parcel or tolal portfolio brokerage 

Sweet Home Bowling Center, disposal S8IVlce .• Property managemenl 
2435 Eaat Main, P.O. 6ox266, representetion. Call C. Small al. 

Sweet Home, OR 97366. (403) 455-3662 
(503) 387-4511 14420110 Ave. 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canade T5N 1 J4 
WI4t4T COMPANY 10 JoInI Venlure with our 
utabllahed, oomputenzed, lallure guidance Ilrm 
'01" profitable move 10 Japan. Greal Potential 
(213) 829-7430. 

7-Pcrsonal 

MASTERCAADIVISAI 
Regardles8 of credit history. Also, new cre· 
dit card. No one refUlledI For Information 

call ... (315) 733-6062 Ext. M2632 

11-Travel 

Alberta Canada 

Honest Ol1ering. '88 OL YMPICS 43 
MOTEL RMS. & 30 seats avail . for prime 
evants. Hockey, figure skallng & opening & 
closing ceremonies. Steve Oralzy!<, Box 

}~HO St(!l~~)rB34_~~~~a, Canada 

The Calendar 
Publicity Items for The Calendar must be tyap

written (double· spaced) or legibly hand-printed 
and mailed atleut THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. 
Please speclty a day or night phone contact for 
further Information. 

FRESNO 

• Oct. 25-The Fresno Betsuin's "An
nual Food Bazaar," 11 :30 am-4 pm, 
Fresno Convention Center Exhibit 
Hall, includes entertainment and cul
tural exhibits. 

• Nov. 14-Sanger High Class of 1947 
reunion, Elks Lodge, 5080 E. Kings 
Canyon Road. Info: Eddie Nishimura, 
209264-9235. 

LOS ANGELES 

• Present-Nov. 6-"Bijyutsu, Hogaku: 
Japanese," a group exhibition of Los 
Angeles contemporary artists, at the 
FHP Hippodrome Gallery. M-F, lOam-
4 pm, Tues. until 7 pm. Info: 213 432-
8431. 

• Oct. 17-18-Southern California's 
"Masters of Martial Arts," Japanese 
Village Plaza, Little Tokyo. Aikido, kali, 
jeet kune do, judo, karate, kenjutsu, 
kung fu and the Zenshuji Taiko Group 
to be featured. Info: 213 620-8861 . 

• Oct. 18-Chinese Historical Society 
of Southern California Fall Dinner. No 
host cocktails, 5 pm; banquet at 5:30 
pm. The New Won Kok Restaurant, 
2411 N. Broadway. $25 ea. Info: Be
verly Hom, 818 336-7900. 

• Oct. 22-Nov. 29-A Chorus Line, 
presented by EastlWest Players. 
Opening night tickets: $18; Fri. and 
Sat., $15 (8 pm) ; matinees $13 (2 pm), 
at 4424 Santa Monica Blvd. Info: 213 
660-0366. 

• Oct. 23-Dec. 12-Jude Narita's 
Coming into Passion Song for a San
sei, 8 pm, Fri. and Sat., Fountain The
atre, 5060 Fountain Ave., Hollywood. 
Tickets: $10. Info: 213 466-1767 

• Oct. 25-The New Otant Hotel's 
Chef Nobuo Saga will demonstrate a 
small version of a formal Kaiseki meal 
during a cooking class, 3-4pm, 120 S 
Los Angeles St. Cost: $9 ea. advance 
trckets, $10 on the 25. Reservatrons 
or additional info 213629-1200, ext 3. 

NEW YORK 

• Present-Oct.25-Sayonara, at the 
Paper Mill Playhouse, Wed.-Sun., 8 
pm. Matinees: Thurs., 2 pm; Sat & 
Sun., 3 pm. Tickets: $16 to $30, call 
201 376-4343. 

• Oct. 13-Nov. 7- Rosie 's Cafe, the 
"prequel" to Yellow Fever, by the Pan 
Asian Repertory, Playhouse 46, St 
Clement's, 423 W. 46th St Box Office: 
212245-2660. 

SAN DIEGO 

• Present-Nov. 8-"Black Sun' The 
Eyes of Four," San Diego Museum of 
Art, Balboa Park. Info: 619 232-7931 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• Oct. 17-"Sansei Live!," a night of 
fun , food, comedy and dancing. 7 pm-
1 :30 am, Giftcenter Pavilion, 888 Bran
nan St., San Francisco. Hostess 
Wendy Tokuda. Honorary Co-Chairs: 
Warren Furutanl and San Jose Taiko. 
Entertainment: Section Eight, Mr. 
Music, the Dave Yamasaki Band, 
Richard Kishimoto, San Jose Taiko 
and more. Benefits Kimochi, Inc. Info: 
415931-2294. 
• Oct. 17-"The 11 th Annual Asian 
American Art Exhibit and Auction," 1-6 
pm, EI Cerrito Senior Center, 6500 
Stockton St., EI Cerrito. Includes food 
bazaar. Admission: $2.50. Info: 415 
285-5613 or 415 567-7599 

• Oct. 18-The Oakland Japanese 
Methodist Episcopal Church (later 

PC Addross Changos Enterdd on Monlhly BaSIS 
PC Address Changos Eniorod on MonlhlV Basi 
PC Addross Chang05 Entorod on MonthlV Basis 
PC Address Chango Enlor d on Monthly Basis 

Air Charter 
BUSINESS 
FOR SALE 

Includes 1980 King Air 200 
and 1980 Beach Baron. 

Both aircraft 
meticulously maintained. 

Director of Oporations I Chlel Pilot 
and Copllol also av liable 

Washington, DC area. 

Substantial chartar bu Ina s 
with excoptional ollonl . 

(202) 862-1770 
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known as West Tenth Methodist 
Church) celebrates its 100th anniver
sary, 281 Santa Clara Ave., Oakland. 
2:30 pm, commemorative service; 5 
pm, fellowship hour followed by ban
quet, Oakland Hyatt Regency Hotel, 
1001 Broadway. Info: 415 444-7262 ~ 

• Oct. 24-Asian-American Social 
Club Bike Ride, 10 am-3 pm, RSVP 
by Oct. 18. Info: Kevin C. Chan, 415 
878-8842. 

• Oct. 24-Kelro Kai dinner, Palo Alto 
Buddhist Church. Info: Miyo 
Nakanishi, 1910 Clarke Ave. , Palo 
Alto, CA 94303. 

SEATTLE 

• Oct. 17-Torno No Kai Widows' and 
widowers' support group will dine out 
at Vince's Restaurant, 8824 Renton 
Ave. S., 6 pm. Reservations and info: 
722-0496 or 722-6211 . 

OUR 
MISSION 

Kaiser Permanente'!> ml SlOn I ~ to Improve it m ember 

health by provldmg acce ible, comprehenSive m edical care o f 

high quality In a co!>t e ffective m anner. By meeting this com m it· 

m ent, w e achieve a ~c n 'e o f satl sfactton on behalf of those who 

deliver . as w ell as thoe w ho rece ive our erv lce . 

OUR OPPORTUNITIES 
Kat er Permanen te h as opportunltl e!> through out Southern 

California, including: 

• Administrators 
• Accountants 
• Architects 
• Certified Nurse Midwives 
• Certified Registered Nurse 

Anesthetists 
• Clinical, Medical and 

Psychiatric Social Workers 

• Data Processing 
Professionals 

• Health Plan Representatives 
• Medical Transcriptionists 
• Personnel Administrators 
• Physical Therapists 
• Physician Assistants 
• Planning Analysts 
• Registered Nurse 

Practitioners 

• Respiratory Care 
Practitioners 

OUR BENEFITS 
Kal er Permanente offer competiuve alanes, an ou tStand

Ing co mprehen Ive benefit package, tuition re lmbur em ent, ed

u catlonalleave, compan y- ponsored ym po tum and other 

career development benefit fo r el igible em pl oyee . 

Explore Kal er Permanente, one of the nation' leadmg 

h ealth m amten an ce o rganization . Plea 'e forward your re urne 

to: Director of RecruItment Services, 393 E. Walnut Street, 

Dept. PC, 6th FlooT, Pasadena, CA 91188-825 1. An Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

i iir~ 
I<A.lSER PERMANENTE 

Good 1'ropIt. G(}(/tf 11tJ1Cl1W 

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory 
Your business card tnuch Issu« (or. h&lfymr (25ISSUOS) kllh., PC Busmess·PtofesslonalDin<aory 

Is S 12 per tnt. Ihru-w. minimum. ~ type (12 pt.) CDUIlIs as CWO Bnes. l.oQo same h rate. 
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Washington, D.C. JACL Expertise Asked, Granted Chapter Pulse 
By Harry Honda 
WASHINGTON-Much of the plan
ning required for the presence of 
some 5,000 Japanese Americans in 
Washington for the.Oct 1 opening 
of the "Japanese Amelicans and the 
U.S. Constitution" exhibit marking 
the Constitution's bicentennial in
volved not only Nisei travel agents, 
Nisei in Washington, D.C. and the 
Smithsonian Institution, but the Na
tional Japanese American Citizens 
Leagtle. when it was asked three 
weeks prior to coordinate the ac
tivities by the National Japanese 
American Historical Society 
(NJAHS) of San Francisco. 

Nisei travel agents, spearheaded 
by Willy Kai of Kokusai Travel, Lo 
Angeles, coordinated the tour pack
ages to the nation' capital that saw 
hundreds from the West Coast en
joying the first touches of fall here. 
West LA. JACL Travel's George 
Kal1e~ai came with a group ofneru'ly 
a hundred Nikkei, which held a 

separate wreath-laying at the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier in Ar
lington and visited the gt'ave sites of 
Nikkei at the national cemetery. 

Nikkei came from as far away as 
Hawaii since a great prut of the 
exhibit and recent passage of H.R. 
442 recognized the heroism and ac
tions of the lOOthl442nd Regimental 
Combat Team and the Military Intel
ligence Selvice during World War 
II. 

Nisei, many of them retirees or 
taking a vacation blending in with 
the fall foliage of New England, 
from the West Coast, Utah, Denver 
and Chicago were present en 1'lwsse 
at the Capitol steps facing the 
Wa hington Monument beyond the 
mall. 

Pat Okura, one-time national 
JACL president, revealed he had 
been asked by the NJ AHS to coordi
nate the program on the Capitol 
West Steps three weeks before the 
set date of Oct 1 since there had 

been little movement in the plan
ning 

Okura, a society member in 
Washington, said he accepted the 
assignment on condition that two 
other national Nikkei groups who 
were P31t of the effort to put to
gether the exhibit and long years of 
work in the community be recog
nized in the program. 

Recognition of Nisei veterans for 
their major contribution in Amer
ican history was too important to 
slight by the absence of the National 
Nisei Veterans Committee from the 
program alTangements, Okura 
explained. 

The JACL Washington Office, 
mainly an LEC-directed operation 
headed by Grayce Uyehara and as
sisted by Rita Takahashi, the local 
JACL chaplel' and EDC added on 
the special events to their on-going 
campaign to have HR 442 passed in 
the House. 

Items publicIzing JACL Chapter events 
should be typewritten (double·spaced) or 
legIbly hand-printed and mailed at feast 
THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE to the P.C. of
fice. Please Include contact phone numbers, 
addresses, etc. 

CHICAGO 
• Racquetball Party, Sat. Oct. 17, 7-
11 pm. Prairie View Bldg., 6834 De
mpster, Morton Grove. Locks, loc
kers , towels, racquets and balls pro
vided. $10 ea. Co-sponsored by 
Chicago JACL and Chicago Chapter 
Nat'l Assn. of Young Asian Profes
sionals. Info: Patti 312465-0343; Joy 
312871-1983; JACL 312 728-7171. 

CLEVELAND 
• Midwest District Council Fall 
Meeting, hosted by Cleveland JACL. 
Oct. 16, 17 and 18, at the Hollenden 
House Hotel, 610 Superior Avenue. 
Registration: $20. Hotel rates, reser
vation info, etc.: Henry Tanaka, 216 
229-2491 or Suzi Nakashige. HI216 
842-0443 or W/216 771-4444. 

CONTRA COSTA 

PSW -LEe Letter Solicitation Fund Drive Hits $35,000 
• Seiji Oji will speak to the Contra 
Costa .JACL Caring, Aging and Re
tirement Program (CARP) Oct. 23, 8 
pm. East Bay Free Methodist 
Church, 5395 Potrero Ave .. El Ger-

LOS ANGELES-To date (Sept. 2), 
PSW's LEe letter solicitation cam
paign has brought in ~,(XXl. 

Donations were rot only from loyal 
JACLers, but from prople WID be
lieve in ROOress am have read about 
the campaign in the Rafu Shimpo, 
Kashu Mainichi, English and Japa
nese sections, etc. O1e such person, a 
retiree in Mexico, has donatai one 
year's interest from his retirement 
savings. 

Campaign chair George ~awa 
armounced that Phase II of the solici
tation was ~ Sept. 7. "We're 
planning to reach out to the non
JACLers in the JClJmlese American 
community. We feel that this group 
is an untapped pqx.Uation am we 
will, hopefully. reap contributioos to 
meet our goal of~ , (XXl." 

Donations may ~ sent to: JACL/ 
LEC, PSW District, P.O. Box 189. 
Monterey Park, CA91754. 

August 'In Account 

Contribution') acknowledgErl in 
August are as follO\NS: 

$10.00 and lbder 

Three Amnyrrru;. 1'01111 I2u. ShIrley cmn M/M 
~!JldleI Y3I'IlimUD, Jad< S ArakI, r.1alx<l 1\ BnmJield. 
Kiyoni ~ ~ HallUl. Violet 10. HiIOk 
Kirrura. 8m KanaIsu. l' J ~ FruI F' •. ~ 
Raymnl Nakanua t;ail Natataru. ~ Ni::.hJ. 
mura. San ~ J~ SdlooI. SIlrruID S Sumda. 
Sinta 'farm. Grno! T~ M/M AD.&l 'l's\n!)'IlbIu. 
GEorge & FUmi<o YarnamcAo. Hisal<o y Cl>hIhau 

~171j) 

lbJg HasIurroIo. RaljJhSilka'n.-o. 

~ 

1bneI'/F'rante; Haduya. Fr.mk .Jrorn, lnlaru. y.,. 
shinon K Kawam. Swru K1OO. MlM l' Kotke. I b.td/t::mJ 

I\umaUlka. Goorge M r.fillilil<i8. M/M YOt;IuJIalJ Mrzu. 
lani. Kaoru I\Ion:Ika. MIM &m MusaohJ. Domld Y N'> 
slukawa. Nillll.; Nix, rlnw'U Oru, RI.ob!lt PruOO. ;\I/M 
Jarn!S Sakal. l.a.use y Sakarroto. 11a)une-MilmJ Saka
ta. MIMOlarle;Slibata. Hoo\'JI SornIa, JdlnThkaro.J 
M Takegucl'U. S M Taruhara I\IJdu Tan)1 Mike/ Mbu 
Torn. l' S YosiunlJl'a . 

SlS.OO 

MlM A Barber. ChII'koTm 141M Harry Anla. Toou 
FUkumura. LurltIIarOOa. HIny s HasIugudII, Eartrur 
o Hatanaka. MIM Peter Helm. MIM Fred HikDa, To
rao Hiroha/lla. Ta;Iume HcslIawa. l' W lmaia, Manon 
ImamJra. MIl\! Ray lWrnalsI. GEorge M ~ MI 
M Paul Kaneko, George KJkiia. Ken/1v\Jcl1ie Kinos1'Uta. 
YeJdll KilagIlw.l, Noct KJIagaw.1, Yoshl Kav 

lsaIl1u Malrui. Roy A MalS.J'nOtD. ShmJkD MiyarootD. 
M/M RichanI M<rgan, Huu:;hJ MutD. EddIe l' Nakanr 
W'lI. MlM 'I'eIsx> NIShIkawa Mary N~ SIan) 

Lyme Ogi. M/M A Okutake. 1bmo}"e 0lsu)1. Sap Salo. 
Norma Norrura Sedel, Y Rat Shlntanl. RobestK ShIraI. 
Larry TaI<aIla:;h. !111M Sam 1'a<eudu. ~lIIzIc M Tnmw. 
Mlkio Tanabe. Margaret'Tasaca. R Watanabe. Kazuluko 
Ya;naIa. 1",'30 yamagucru. Jrn Y~ . WM HilI" 
ryYanaga 

HcllI)·/AmeAsaoka. Ynsh.vF .\akaslumu. 

~OO 

Sue "nOO. I!d> Annur ... 'fuly l\nta May ~1 1lM. 
ArtIu' M E:rnJ, YClifuko II ~ :1.1/1\.1 JIl11'e>f\JP. 1\.1/1\1 
David FUsatD. , rwko Hl/"dta. I\eJ Han. ~'red M Ig~. I\cJ 
btugamI. TOOao Iwata., G6-dkJ MOO. A1iIlr., 1\a;aJ. KJ· 
},osiu Ka\".gucn. Han) Ka\<d\ar'''' lla\f; Krohta. :\,1/ 
M Turu KIWI ....... Or HiIn)'/L}1IIl NI4IIl. RoW1 1\ 
~ [)rIM Goorg.: KunJId<.e. ~Ii. I Ii l' \laruyama. 
Mary ~1Itula. 11eIm ~f:smra. ~ 1\ \bkunl. 
George Munala, M/MSam Mntmmc 

f'r.mk NiunJ, Ben 1\.1 ;-.(L\l1UroCo. Ben,\tJ1Irooa, 11,,"1'), 
NIShIzu, Uave/Tu./1 NllI.ike. 1Q,hj~/KoI<a1! ()ku. 

1llIl/"d, M,.;aala <.n>. ~ Saktolll/~·anuly. Ya,IlI
Jmsa Saka11llCo. OuruI<o/Fwliw Sakunl<l. Dr NoITl\al1 
SI!Io. M/~I ~ta.. ShlInra1. MI~I 1 'hIJ ShirakJ. f'rnnk 1\ 
Shtda. :\IIM'l'a>lmSugJ.mJw. I'duJ/I\cJku::unw. ~I/M 
Frdtlk ~ Berry N Tarrura. MlB1/fUni Tu,,* 
roo Edwan:l/Hamah lilm1ta. Midi TsudlI><mI. \1,,/1 
1)TIl Yam:Ilia. M/1\1 Ro)' :\,1 Ywnndcru. \llI.MD \I \'11 
1'I1dITIOIO. Wm <.: YamanlCAD. ~Id) M \,unlH~.l.Owrgc l' 
Yorrqpda, I'll'" ~ YcnJl MI.\I l'" \),\"" \,lbhJ· 

ka"<J. ~1Int~1,ub,I YOoiuI.<ikI. J9,\"unyl1 ..... 

'100.00 

TukJu "be. Ida AkaliD..IIl I,j "1"'Y11~ ~knlv "'u
JUllCAD. Yulo/) F JlIIJtnlWl. IlId< II ~'IJIok;.I .I.lItl.J IIw·., 
Taka:;hJSulllllialUl. MIl\! T~' tklwnd"~ WM "ilD.lIll 

Our Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 

Sowan Wakayama Kenjin (Hokkaldo, Tohoku) ............. .. SEP 26th 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ..... , ....... , ................ SEP 28th 
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) ............. SEP 30th 
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) .......................... OCT 51h 
Japan Autumn Adventure (EXI-Kyushu) ........•........... OCT 12th 
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ................................. OCT 23rd 
Grand Far East (Taipel/Bangkok/Singapore/ 
Penang/HongKong ...........•.....•................ •..... NOV 5th 

.. 

For fullinformation/brochure 

!'~. · TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3900 

441 O'Farrell St., San FranciSCO, CA 94102 

JACL 1000 Club 
40th Anniversary Dinner 

Sat. Nov. 21 - 7 p.m. 
at 

INTERMOUNTAIN JACL 

District Convention 

Nov. 20 - 21, 1987 
Cactus Pete's Hotel/Casino - Jackpot, Nev. 

Special JACL Room Rates 
Call (800) 821-1103 by Nov. 6 

Free Transportallon from Twin Falls Airport. Call Ahead 

JACL Package : $30, covers Sal. lunch. dinner, boOklet. 

lnadorm.1\en Uwyc. Isla Vi.>1aBookswru, Ur/MHanI.y 
A llall). DrIM I\Iasa;hi flaro. Pat Kaw8l1'lOlD. Bill I Mal'
IIIJ1 Kita. KJyd<oKJIagaw.l, Jad<M KUI'3I11OIO.M/M Paul 
Kurokawa, Mort Kurocon. Dr Harry Kuwabarn. 

M/M Marro Ma;unaka, ToruIJeanB! MJ)'I81I. Henry 
NagalDl'l, M/M William T NlkahIro. l-tisaye Nakamura. 
MIM Eljl Nakarwra. Rlchaitl Okmaga, J~ 0kiJh. 
ai'll, Aotce Sakal. MIl\! Willlan Saio.u-.u. TInnas 'r SaID. 
Lynn SIwnasaki. George Sugrmto. TetMSugrmto . .\II 
1>11lJm;l1l Trujll<ull<J T~ I\IasachIyo Ti.UUIC/u. 
Md~Jt9JgU/H.aruye TIlkuro. Unstanl-e \'~ ,\10. 
Matruye Yamarroto. Taka Yamal.e. f'red Ya;ukoclu 
John K Ya;tma. 

$/00,00 

DrIM RobertObJ. Drf ,\1 Kl}u;hJ &mda 

~w 

Harold S Hardda VD6 

JI a Nakama t SISI.97/. TalS KushJCIa. 

$55O.W 

$I,llUI 

Previous Donors 
Donors on the June 30 taJly un

lIsted in the previous report (PC 
July 24-31) are as follows. 

$25.00 

Illsaka P Kaluml, Jo""ph Y Matsushita. Vicki 
Nllkliwalase, Henry Negorn. Tak & Jean Ogmo. 
Jam"" Oshiro. KClSukt! Okwna, MIM Jack Same
,huno. KOlChi Shlbuya. ~llliao Shlnsako. Julie Ta · 
keda. Steve Takeuchi. I\moo T"murd. T:Jka, ram 
guchl. Harold Tokuyama, YostliO Watannbo!. Ma· 
lsuy ·/Olot.aro \'ulO"moto. 8Anon) molLS. 

)30.00 

Thu/llas Le". Naml/Shizu Nakagawa. Sumt 
UjlmOn 

~.OO 

YUri T"lelShl 

$50.00 

Ilenry Fukuhara, MI}'tI f\JkuUlwa, M/M Esnmu 
Galo. Ben Ilamada. Richard/Christiana Ikkandu. 
George InUl , 1\en I nose. E:IJI Kadowakl. Frank 1\11' 
)lIa. S I\alduthi. Toshlo KUlay am3. MaslltU 1\awa· 
laill . IhsasJlI Ktnosillta, (:hlyeko Kishi. Sana,ye 
Klta. I\~I Kokubun, Fred/Rose 1\oyamu. Jo}'ce 
Mllno. SU/lIIO Ma!.suda. M/M Mack Mlll'.da . Dr 
Franklin \hnuml •. \1 Mun. Shlll~m/ Monmura . 
Mo' Mon, :\.1/M rod Mumfll\kJ. l10nald ~lurH 
hlg~. Ton} I>akulukl . I\l/lliko Narusc. Ros)' 

Okllr."kl 

' 100.00 

RuY/Ii~rOlc .. lioIU •• hlS<.1lh M I hrula 

. rito. 

SOUTH BAY 
• South Bay JACL Sansei Singles 
Committees' Big Bear Weekend, Oct. 
16. 17 & 18. Fishing, boating, horse
back riding. social activities, gelling 
acquainted exercises & discussion 
of issue . $75 ea. RSVP deadline: 
Sept. 30. Info: Aiko, 213 516-6170 or 
Midori. 213 541·6698. 

WASHINGTON, D.C, 
• Aki No Jchi Fall Fe !ivai, Nov. 8. 
llam-4 pm, Wall Whitman High 
School. 7100 Whitlier Blvd, 
Bethe da. Md. Attractions: Minyo 
dancing, JUJitsu, handicrafis, callig
raphy. door prizes and a variety of 
food . Free admiSSIOn. 

Community 
Travel Service 

LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN I ASIA 

$524 
West Coast to Tokyo Round Tnp 

• Japan Rail Pass 

• HotellRyokan Pass 

SpeCialiZing In Travel 10 
Japan Asia 

5237 College Ave. 
Oakland, Calif. 94618 

(415) 653-0990 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 sl St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543 

Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA Office Hours: 
(800)32Hi471 In CA M-F 9-4; Sat by appl. only 

(Ask lor Bill or Sami) 

. SPECIALS 

IIONG KONG TRAVEL BARGAIN 8 days from $899 
6 ntght:> shoring room at the Pl'inc:eHotel, R.T. lUI'. airporl 
transfers IJetwccn holel & gUided City sightseeing. 

-------------------------
HONG KONG & BANGKOK 6ARGAlN COMBINATION 9 days $.1,319 
4 nights shanng room at the Prince Hotel/llong Kong ; 
3 nights at Ule Merldlen President/Bangkok. 
R.1' air, airport transfers betw ~n hotels. & guided sightseeing at each Clly 

tlONG KONG, BANGKOK, SINGAPORE 
BARGAIN COMBINATION 15 Days $2,070 
4 nights sharing room at the I'riltl.:e Hot t/Hong Kong : 
3 nights at thc Merldlen PreSident/Bangkok; 
3 nights at tho Westin Stamford/Singapore. R.T. air, airport trans~ I'll 

hetween hot el~ & guided sightseeing at eaCh city. 
NOTE.' All costs mentioned ahov are ba cd on MON and THU departl'l.l1"eS 
via UN.ITED AIRLlNES. $13 U.S. taxes must be added to the cost. Peuk 
Season and ail' and hotel surcharges as well os other dates of deptH'lure, 
slightly hlghor . 

I CHI N A 

FORBIDDEN CITIES / LAST CALL Cor 1987 16 dys $2,695 
Nov. 23 Depat'lure rrom LAX, sharing room basis via UNWED AIRl..INES · 
In & Out ontong Kong. Other monUtIy tour serlesdepa.rturo avallablo. 
CALL US Ill.I.A. T.C .-Visll Guanllv!IQU, GuiUn, SbaiIibaI. Xlan and Beijing. 

TOKYO 
NOW $640 

R.T. 'rom LAX plus tax 
Major Transpacific Air Carrier 

HONG KONG 
From $949 

A. T. from LAX plus la 
I A. T., 6 nlg/'lts hotel, trnsfr & city lour 

1988 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc. 

FOR JACL MEMBERS, 
FAMILY & FRIENDS 

1987 Airfare: LAX-TVO-LAX - $578 
pluatax 

• MOVies. slides. fellowship renewal With 

tour companions. and refreshments. evelY 
thtrd Sunday of Ihe month, 1 . 3 p.m .. at 

FeliCia Mahood Center. 11338 Santa 
Monica Blvd .• Wesl Los Angeles (west of 
Ihe San Diego Freeway). 

• 1988 Group Tours 
(Sept. 30,1987 Ust) 

# 1 Italy/Switzerland Ski Trip 
Jan 10 - Jan 17 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

# 2 Sapporo Snow Festival 
Feb2-Feb 16 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb7- Feb 14 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 4 New Orleans Mardi Gras 
Feb 13 - Feb 17 
George Kanegai, escort 

# 5 Best of Florida with Epcot 
Mar 14 - Mar 23 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 6 Japan Cherry Blossom 
Tour· Mar 25 - Apr 9 
Toy Kanegai,escort 

# 7 Australia & New Zealand 
Apr 24 - May 12 
George Kanegai, escort 

# 8 SendailUra Nihon Tour 
May7-May20 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 9 The HistOiic East Tour 
May 13 - May 21 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#10 The Best of Europe 
Jun 4 - Jun 23 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#11 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 17 - Jul1 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#12 Alaska and the Yukon 
Jul7 -Ju122 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#13 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug 9-Aug 20 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#14 Japan AugustTour 
Aug 12 - Aug 26 
Nancy Takeda, escort 

#15 Yangtze River / China 
Sep7-Sep28 
Jiro Mochizuki, escort 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep21-0ct8 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#17 Fall Foliage Tour: 
New England/Canada 

Oct 1 - Oct 14 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#18 New Orleans - Deep South 
Oct 1- Oct9 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#19 HokkaidolNagoya Festival 
Tour· Oct 6 - Oct 20 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#20 Australia/New Zealand/Fiji 
Oct6-0ct 20 
Eric Abe, escort 

#21 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct 7 - Oct 22 
Bill Sakurai. escort 

#22 Okinawa & Kyushu Tour 
Oct 22 - Nov 4 
Ray Ishii, escort 

#23 Orient Holiday Tour 
Oec 19-Jan 2 
George Kan'egai, escort 
• Plus $20 AdminiStratIVe Fee 

For Information'. brochure, wrlle to: 

~s, LeA.TRAVEL 
12012 Ohio Ave. 

los Angeles, CA 90025 
(213) 820-5250 

820-3451 day 826-.9448 ev 
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